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EnLARGED SERiEia-VoL IIL TORONTO. JUNE 16, 1883.

«"QUEBEC."
flLOM A POEU DYT THE MARtQUIS

Or LORSE.

The wlhole of the poein ot sixteen
atanzas, of which three are hiera giveu,
%ili appear ini the July inumber of the
£'anadian àfdhodist àfaga:ine:

SFORTRRSS city, bathcd by
streainh

aestic lis thy niema$eis great.
NWhere mountains, floodg, and for-

0as mnate
The grandeur Ur tl.1 gluriuus J.tains,

Born of the hero hearts, who diedi
in foîuîding liere an Einpire's pride,

propperity attend thy faté.
And happlness ini iiee abîde,

Fair t.anada 3 tt.ig L,-%%t elnd baLe:

For el~ mu't taste 301ght w.cefppt
Have pare.] div stree-ts or erv

way,
.Frein ranîpart sud, or basiorn grey,

Rlare rnrke thv sua like river greet
The brigbit anai peoplýd lanks that

shine
In front of the far mountain' lno

Thy glitteri ntg roofs below, the play
Uf currents txItert the shilis er4twjne

Their spars, or laden pass awnay.

lWhere flowa the Charles past wharf
and dock,

Ana Leari.iig '.5r Lav al Luks
doira,

And quiet ronventa grr t'hé tnwn,
There swift to meet the battit ahock

3Mentcalm rushied on , and eddysng
back,

Red a'a.à-hter marked the bridge'a
track -;

Bee noce tht aberes xrith Iurnber brown,
.And rit wsth happy lands that Iack

1;o loeélnes of Summcxa crocen.

The picture on this page will
pomms a special interest ta
every loyal Canadian for a tbree-
fold reason.

Firat, it representB one of thse
finest viewB in the 'warld. The
present writor bas stood upon
tihe ramparts of thse famous fort-
reesa Castie af Ebrenbreitatein,
ai; the junction of tise Rhine and
Maoeele, opposite Coblentz, cehicis
la ofteu compared with Quebea;
but beautiful as is that view it
cannot compare with that of aur
own St Lawrence. Wben a
Beet of snowy %ringed veasels
comae gliding usp tise river, thse
sals glistening in thse brig'lit
snnllht4 it is one of tie mont
magnificent sights one can 'wish
to ee.

In tise second place, thse tistil.
ling historie ansociationa of thse
aoee =a bo equalled Ly no
ather place in Ametica, mnd by
fow atiser en=~c the world.
-Memories of à acques Carticr and
Chamnplan, and Maisconneuve
sna Prevnteraa dD'Terville
and montcaim ana Walfe, anidL metg :7r, and many anotiser

gfat haro, 0ihcor rnindas-w

RÂqAxoana syN- PAT or Làowzit Tacese, QuuteB.

Franc Jok-4 Charkas DW,*' "ZoUs For&y Tcrir; or, Canada s;uSo Me Union ecJ1,64.

IT =D 7aixasso or TU ?VR= fDS

gaz upon the Saeie. Just ho-
hind un lies 'Wolfta Cave, wbere
thse Britinh army that con quered
Quebea clirnbed the clitT, and
witbin eigb t are the famous
plains cf Abrahamn, whoro in
fifteen minute%, cas weon the
battle that wrested liait à con
tissent fromi the power cf France.
No city in America. and fe,
cities in the warld have been Zo
often beseigred and takpn a.nd
retakcn a Quol.c The red
crussi Gtg of Engla.nd waven el-
ultantly ovar one of the~ nohh'sitt
sSe.s, and ber rt"1 (- ats and 1ig
guns guiard on. of the granckat
furtes'o In the wurUd.

lai the thîrd ilice,. this l'le
ture ia engraved Foin a draw
ing madle )y the skilful fingera
cf H. R. Il. the dauizlàter of our
belored Savereign. Qiteen Vie-
tcflft* It Rs well known that
the Princea L a-i e iii an ac ý% ni
pliBhcd artiht, ini titi ma,ru-
ficent tqcene ithe bas found a con
genial and worthy subject. WVo
are hally ta announce tl'at in
the Juiy and successive numnbers
cf tue M.diodti Magazine we
saal present a serie8 cf paîsors
an Canada - with raumerous
handournn fucx.lage illuaUt"un.
Several of' tiseso ceill poums
special intercat as boing e'ngraved
from draceinge hy H IL IL. the
PRicus Louisr, They are
exquaitc engravingri cf Qutibea
and its vicinity, and will be se-
coznpanied by a fille pccmn on
tise ancient capital by Lte Mlar-
quis cf Larne. Tisese pictumes
and paemn will b. an adtairable
souvenir cf the Governar Cen.
eral and Ber Royal Higbnea
'iris are soon about to takte
their departure framn arnong uit,
ctters are by Lord Dufférin. We
confidentiy expect, ais e, 1through
the courtesy cf the lion. J. Il.
Popie, Minîscer cf Agriculture
for tise Dominion, ta prenant a
series cf fine engravings, with
descriptive letter-prens, ilIma-
trative cf tise picturesque ftat-
airen of ita principal provmnest,
anmd especially cf the great
Nortb.Wcaâtto wbich attention in
heing no canspicuoualy directed.
Several other iiluutrated articles

*We underand tbat George Vir.
tue, the publiaber of Dcatu 'Luit
Forty Yexrs," have mail. an arrange-
ment onth James Campbell & Sor.,
whcrcby thia eut, trimmed clown te
suit thé size cf a 12mOe îage, "iI
]ipuxafiourtipiof to the ?lfth

of her snc ofBayalitde
-J=it pciblUhed.
..- 1 . :j
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PLEASANT JIOURS.

of iiiuch iiitor. t will bo gien, ait
'iii.ROYAL l'AIALM OF>Ei1Ai,

"AT 110>2E us Fiji," " ITALIAN Pst'.
TUitrs," etc., itnd mix cnncltuditig îanIa'r.q
hy Stanley ou "lTiiz DAUI CON
TIIENT." Aliio papota of freaali and
living iticretit, wloich we casino, n'.w
enumrnrate. We 'wan 8ix hiaundred
now rtubecriheo te take il Il triai trip"i
for ciix maontîs for One Dollar-izi tho
confident anticipation that tliose who
do se wiIl become permanent patrons
of tho Maifgtizino.

Wo aire happily te annouinco thist at
no poriod, biico tlîo Magazine was
catabliahied hâts it éxhibjced Hucli pro-
grena as during the presont year.
Durng the lutt isix meonthe tlie inacrectu
of aul>acrilbcra bsq bens ovor six
hundrcd; sud thie je is addition te a
ateedy iuîcrease for several yearo peut.
The int cf contributerts for the prescut
year is tlic etrongegt, we think, ever
announceed for auy C'saîadieîî Magazine-
Tlipy Pinbrarp s"ch distingnisbhed
writers am P'rof. Goldwin Smuith, the
Presidents of Toron te, Victoria, Albert,
XcGill, Saickiillil, and Princeton
TTnsivereitiei', and Professora of aoverai
of thesp institutions; Dra. Douglas,
Jeffers,Willianie, Sutherland, 13irvash,
Baurne, Stevceon, iaihop Cariran,
J. C. Autifif, H. J. Nott, sud Beveral
others of tho foreinoet writere of tho
different branches of tho Methodiat
Church in Canada.

TIIE MOTIIEL 1EART.
SAM cut ting papcrs to-day, mother,

(Pilera to cover a %bei*fl,
Anad mvini' out bits for in)y scrap book;

But U1111k0 my former self.
NWiîl the îhou)Iglts thiat are grand and noble,

.And the 1in th lia> ot siaags,
I nz saviîag soile ycri, tcilia

And dtrcidedýy childlikic thinîgs.

For throned in lier chair beside me,
Site tl. wc oaîe, Jnaity aud sweet,

Anda 1 trust in tîze il ys Iliat are i, ug
Sh- vil] care tiieso juna to raîaat.

1 thiaîk that, iii piaî:airg lier Il .. vork
The faute fair future 1 sce

'%VLich you ssi, iii the long ego, inether,
Wh'len yeu iiauied aad î>rayed about mie.

1 long ta coma home at the twilight,
And bitwazg clowu at yonr fect,

Listcîî aga il ta tic biblo talcs
Vous used lonîgago ta repet -

01 Main, audl nv uit Abel ;
Of Noahi, who licard and obeycd;

0f Ahîraliau, J.i aad Jaeob,
Witi the fajîli and the L.ve thiey displaycd.

Thert, was Josephl sold inta Egypt.
.Aud Nloes beloru the kinîg.

-Aîd Daval, wvho blev Goliath.
Wîàtlti ittle stone inlbis aling

Thero vras Samrni calîci ati iigh:.tinue,
.And Joalb ca.t ini the deci),

And suaîiy a drvaain aud vision
Of propjabts and king& asieep.

Thon thora nu.s the .,ronderful &tory
0f the CI ual in a miaanger bcdl.

Whbo mark. di the îaatlîîiza ta elory
Wili toars and uJood tuait Ho shed-

Dear niotlîcr, tuait -o.d, oid story -
li thez laghtlitf uny lité ta sia,

.And v lani ta in ula uîy alilduen
To bc ail lie would have thtan hc.

SALVATION Aituy BAnýciACs.Theo
new barnacke cf the Salb ation -rny

Taronte, are near comîîletion. The
buildin, is a peculiar looking structure,
and ir la evident, frous the embraaured
front of the building, tlîst the dvasiiger
bau becs at conaiderable pains te give
it a militai-y appearauce No windaws
ame placcd lu the aides, light beims, ad
miîtod by two skcylight8 lu tho roof.
The barrackS will bave accommodation
for 1.40C pensons, and wbon comj.letud
* Wn cost $2.500.

c i

LITT'LE. JRANK'S GOSPEL
Nf E utinny autiîans day littio

11) Frank wu aa tiitoring back

bit home. lie aaw Elizuî, tlae
wifé of ono of lisi father'a servate,
draaging along a large branchl of a troc,
whicli the wînd a fow daye bforo liadi
bluwn off.

ILot tri hîelp yetî. Eliza," raid the
.kind-hearted boy; sad tliereupos hin
iftod alp the otlîcr end of tho botîgh
tijua ligiatcnirag thie btirden for lier.

IlThirîk you. Mlastur Frank," said
tîzo woîiaan. , Ali i il yoîî could iilp
me tu, bean nîy burden ot ains, that
woîîld ho a comfort. But horo 1 go
diagging theni about day after day,
an-i evory day they grow hieavier."

"IBut, Eliza," said the clîild, "«mamnma
Baya we don t neod te carry any cf the
burdons of aur asie. Jeaits Chist lias
carrioi it ai for us, if we holiove on
Him."9

-Ah r' eaid Eliza, a she nelatcd the
at.ery, "that minuitel.1 awit ail. I hâd
boon trying te bean my own aine, when
the Bible syB: IlWho Himacîlf hare
our sine in 111e ewn body os the tree.'
1 went homo juiet holieviug this, sud I
have bees hiappy ever aince."

TEXT, SERMION, AND APPLICA-
TION.

aa~.ALLOO, old man, what are
C¶ yeu holding up that tree

for" ehi aoutedl tho leader cf
a baud of 'young etudents te
a worni-looking, tremhu
mc nan, who wss lm!ng
against a fi-ce hy the road-

-aide. They wcro acompany
of collegians, on a geological

sud botanical exileditiou, but who jues
now scemed particnlarly iuterested lu a
specinien of tho animai kiugdoxu.

"'Neyer mind, lads; it'a the olîmer
way-I've got juet seuse enouglo bft te
know that, yet. l'in holding up the
troe 1"7

fiGood ! Didn't I tell yen sel" cied
one cf the colieglans.

"INo; I meau-I mean-it's tho
other way ; the tree's holding up me!
But don't maike fus of s poor maiserable
tlilow-atudent! For I know yen te ho
college-boru and college-brcd. Hold
ou te yourhamuiers. yeuug mes; crack
ont the crystale, rus over your quartz,
sud your jasper, and your stalactites,
and l)etritfactions; and dig eut your
roote, and pack your tis boxesi with
your ferme, antd lady'e alipper, aud
Indien tunnips. 1 never cared mucli
for snch trifli g articles ; but the ether
kind cf roota, now-why, thev stick te
moyef. Have you goas omeraboard,
oraVirgil? Icanhelpyonteabitof
rare pool-y, sud give iL te yen as emooth
as a Bsnior 1"

A ioud laugh and "lhurrah" came
from, tho gronp, as a cepy uf Humer
was produocti sud hauded te the singu-
lai- goulus they had encan tered. To
their astonislâment, net a place coaxid
they tura te but their '1 minerabie
fcllow-eîudene" could inâetd ronder
quite as flliently and with as much
cJrrtctnai as the hest cf theni. They
e,1 gathurtd ubuut him, when uther
of tîL.i da.br puduSed IVirgil, frm
wilat ho imnmedî.aWey proved himelf
as uauch at hume in Litin a8 in Grock.

"Des'î bc mistauken boyjs, dori't
think rugged coat-sl.au'.s, sud kates
that are able tu ho tiut, sud 'hsigh
renta'» in ovest cote, sudsa low.crowned
ba~t . £L48 tu a brraiia.cu, Luan.
No! 1'%e waido my scieutific expedi-

dions, aud tramped wit; tlae bea8t cf
yen; but 1 got etarttil with teo a ch
ivino aloird, and it'i; brouiglit mp-well,
juot agitint this old tree, hasrdly ahIe
te tell wlaich suîpprtedl thnocher!
Don't la:igl I It a serion blteinles"
And liere ho put his haudkcrcbief te
hic face, aud thîey wcro obliged te stop
thîcir unirili beféo the puor nmau's grief.
Thes lic coîttintiot- l "Ita a serouie
husi nec» 1 * l'ni ruifuedl And I've

iineti part cf rny family; but by God'e
niercy te a pour ainner, Pro enveti a
parnt. 1 don't cxlect te Bave nîyBolf,
but l'il try ivlienover l'tu Buber onouagh,
te savo soansebody elsc Ani any text,
and heade, aud whole sermon, aud ap
jaiication is tiis.

'REPI TEMPE1ANCE SIEN TESIPEItATE 1'

Now, boys, if yen tiîink yot're sate,
un.i lavezi't nifgned the pledge, you'ru
nut aafo. Jut sat uire s yeni seo me,
who wae once a 'fellow-studest,' just
au taure, tus yearg froun noon, tiame uf
yen may be ' holding ni, a tree' by tlîe
wayside, the jeat of a rabble of boys-
excuse me, the wonder of a company cf
yong gentlemen 1-if voen dau't take s
firim standi on tho aide cf teusperance.
A glass cf %vins la mort temptiug te, a
scholar than te a wood-cutter or a
fariner. A&nd s glass cf braujly upsAts
a studentfs wits quicker than a hlack-
emith's. There' noasafety if yen once
begin. So I say, 9 keep tempti-auce
mes temporale!l' Begin with the boys.
There's eafety for yen. The little boyR.
Yes, and the girls; for, did yen nover
hear it, wemen wili sonietimes drink;
the girls, tee-theyre 'temsperate te
begin with-koep, theni so. I tell yen
it la sot every pour, maiserable, idle,
braisIons feilow thet gees te make up
the liet cf drunkards. No; saine cf
thein have bees carcd fer by the
tendorest mothera; they have slept os
bede cf down, sud Bat at rich men's
tables, sud aippeti their firet draughte
of the choicest wines frois cnt-glass
goblete, in rich mcn'a luxurioneg parlaire;
the tempter likes Buch best"

IlMy friend, yen aid yen had saved
a part cf your family," said ose, as the
mas seemed lest in theught, after hie
unexpecteti tempenance harangue.

IlRuined-yes, 1 said rulsod a part,
sud isaveti a part. I kilied my wife by
my crnelty, sud my eldest-my firt-
hors-I taught lu my ewn îvay until
hoe was suddesly hrought te tho grave.
Twe othor beysr-noble beys (sud they
wauld go through coi.loge with the best
cf yen, çeith a tithe ef the meney I'vo
8quandered)-I bave, 1Isoapet saved
frin failowing my sad example, by
haviug thesa 8iga the pledge. ihey
are temperate--heavenly Pather keep
thoan so 1 And sew, as yen are gemng
te leave me, take this word front oe
who can preach better than ho cau
lîractice. Touch net, taste sot the
drink. Sigu the pletige, do ali yen
can fer the lives of meu by getting
othera te sigu it. Nover scera the idaa
cf taking a child's name, bo iL boy Qr
girl. Give the 'Baud cf Hope' t. ýrk-
er.i yenr belping hanl] (Junsiller -hoe
werld nicher for every name yan sdd te,
the li8t - for 1 funiy beliovo the greaitesi.
hope cf ever ridding the world cf the
cuise cf drunktiLneas lieut lu the secret
cf my text to.day-RKecp temperance
mon tempematn: Tako it fui- your
motte. A .. upen it. Lot it ho au
inoentiv,. te yuur earnest work in the
name cf bumanity. 1 havWut much
hope fu.r the peor drunkard-do what,
yen. hav.. a nind te fur ii, _Laugh
At him, pray for hlm, tre' te tavre hun,,

1!
1,

if you have fitith enugh , but hogin
where your work is easy, and wliero it
is eutro.-knop tuisperaic mon tenipor.

t,!"..P. B?., Darui of llopd Review.

ONE JIUNDRED YEARS AGO.

SNE litindred ycare ago there
woro no stoves or furniace to
warus the chuirches--there

woe no ateamboate, or x-ailroads, or
toiegraphiî, or teophone, or any of tho
varioti3 kinde of pacisery tliat now
Iighten the t.eii of the farmor and the
meclîanic. It is wonderfui to 800 the
progrese in alinu8t overytbîng that cas
jaroto tho euse sud comsfort of mnu
that hbs beon made within tho peat
hundred years. And who can tell
what progrees will be made ini the
century to corne?

One hundred years ago the firat
Eundayachooi was establiRhed, sud
now thoy are found in aimet every
land on the globe. - IYell Spring.

TRUSTING PROVIDENCE.I N one of our Northern harbours
in Newfoundland, a number of

1fishing hoata were anchored.
One of H. M. ehips of war .vas there
alsa.

On the Sabbath morniug, the ehip
of war was about te leave. An
honest sud pions Methodiat fiehermau
went aboard, sud meeting one of the
officers said, "«Mister, I wonder you
English folk don't set us a botter ex.
ample, by keeping tbe Sabbath inRtead
of Bailing." "lOh," eaid the officer,
"lbut our business is urgent, and to-
nxorrow may not be favourable."

"Bat you shouid trust iu Prov-
idence."

"IProvidence?1" replied the officer;
Ciwhv there are s pair of boots one of
the moen has bad out ail morniug ex-
pecting Providence to dlean them.'l

"lBut where ho the bruahes and
blacking 1" asked the fitîherman.

IlDown beiow 1 suppose," 'was the
anier.

IfWeli what a stupid the fellow
muet be, to think Providence would
clean bis boots withont brushea and
blackiug,» aaid our frie.nd -with s
iaugh.

The offcer said ho was clean beatou,
and coufessed it was right that men
should "lRemember the Sâibbath day
and keep it holy."

THE WIDOW'S MITE.

SGENTLEMAN called upon a
rich fiend for somes charity.

IlYes, I muet give you My
mite," said the rich man.

"Do you mean the wvidow'e mite 11"
said the gentlemen.

"lCertainly," was the anewver.
I ail bo satisfied witi hialf as

machi as she gave," said bis friend.
"How much are you worth TI

"Seventy thousand dollars."
"Uîve me, thon, your check for

thîrty-five thoiseand douea. That-wdl
be haif as much ai thre widow gave;
for ase, you lcnow. gave bar ail."l

People often try te ehelter them.
selves behind thre widow's mite; but
her exampie righbly interpreted would
fil1 te, overflovmng the channels of true
beuevolenoe.-Suzday sclwol Wecldy.

TUE poorest achijol la net too poor
to do something for missonit.

qw q

. - M .
1 l'- -l . .. 1 1m



PLEASANT HOURS.

THROUGH DE1U11I TU LIFE

~AVE .ou tea igte talc et thc Alco
planît,

Atvay lit ilie Burin clignie i
Ily hsîumble grwth oftal nnîdred years

It retidies iL blioîinî tline
And tisei a uvrosd 'us bcd nt its rawl

lireiks outins a tiîouad Illuwrs;
l'Ili& floai juccri, li it& bloolisîg sece,

12 the' srsdeof et te tropical bowems
Biut the pîlanît ta tige iIowcr 1 a aacairce,
For it bloomns but once, and iu bioosutlsg dies.

Isvo you fituer ittard of thas Alec plant,
That groivs ii tîte susîsy chute,

iluw cverý une ot its tlausisaild lluiturs,
Ats :tey drop off~ iii tiî'ir tiiîie,

J s u ifant Ip sut that taxtes s motsac
In tise plasce wiiro i alils ositLthe groutîd

AnJ lasi ast tiey drop~ trun the ytssg stetus,
Gruws livtly and luveiy aroutud ?

By dyisig it livelli a tiiousaitt (aid
le the youug digit spring tront te deatîs of

te oid.

liave yen lîcard the deatis of the Iicas,
Tht' %ralp,4 Ginie) el ltahr,

Tita lives iu the Atrican b0 ituuies
lilit-re the bîrtili t lisv ioîely are i

llae yuu lîcard liait iL %. e3 il* Laîidur )utr
And canes and touls fur tîseir good ?

It briigs tent ivater frosi f usiLaiuîs atar,
And fles Illeo seas for thei food.

la faillue leods theu-what love can
devise!1

The blood of its bn"orn, and toeding tlsei dies.

liave you hel lte tale they Lell of the S%çan,
Tie 12o.liite bird on tise lako T

I noiselessly fieas on tht, silvery wavc,
it ,,iieuly sitâ iii tho brake ;

For it saves its lonig Liii Lhc eud ai hie,
And tien, in te sort, stil even,

'Mid the golden liglit of tise settiîsg san,
IL sings as iL amirs isito he;uveu

And te biessed notes tal back fronitIhe
sk-ies

'Tbs iLs oniy sangg, for ini sisîging iL dies.

You have heard these tales ; sahal I teit you
aioe,

À greater snd botter tisais ailt
hiave yau iteard ot Hlis whorn the heaveus

adore,
l3efore whom the hasts of tlsem lu i

11ev lie left the chairs anti autisens aboya,
For eantl lu iLs siliiigs atîd vees,

To suifer the sigale aud Iise p''aio the cross,
.And dia ton the lite cf Hia focs t

0 Prince of the noble! 0 Sulffrer divine!
What sonrow and sacrifico equai ta Tiiie I

Have you board thie tala -the best of thera
ail-

Tite tale of tue Hoiy sudl Truce?
Re dies, but His lite, lu untold seuls,

Lives ou in tise world tneir,
Eis seed prevsils, sud fi filiîg te earth,

As the stars fil! the skies sbove ;
He taughit us to yield Lb te love otîlife

For thse sako of the liéof love.
His det is our lite. His lose is aur gain;
Thejo- for the tear, the pence for. the pain.

Nov bern tbc,'t tales, ye wcary and ivoru,
WVho for clii ils do give up) jour aU ;

Our Saviour bath told you *'±t secdi that
would grole,

Into csrth's dsrk besoin mu-- faîl-
Must pase trein the view and oie. .y

AndI thon Nill thse fruit appeir:-
Thoe grain that seerns lest in tît ceartb below

W'll relurn nt.ny.fold in thse tr.
By death caules lite, by Ioss contes gain.
The joy for lte tes,, tite peace for lbe pain.

-Dr. Henry Harbaugh.

As ana resuit cf Methodiet Union,
une expeot the migbtiest revival af
(led's work this land bas aver known.
The consolidation ai foramswill noces-
sitate a grand aaward movement; the
quenching af ri#alries vrill beget a
kindiier spirit; 'hope and expectation
will atimalato te prayer, and effort wil 1
bring the blessing. Tis bas occurred
already, and wWi oocur on a far widar
siale. Ona af tha moet bleased revivals
af the yesr bas been at St. Thomnas,
wbere a Union Service ai tho different.
Metbodist Churchea bas resnlted in ta
conversion af aven 150 aule. Lez ail
whbo lave Christ snd 3Methodism look
and pray and labour for a glanous

1 rvivai to consuzamate Metbodist

e ion.-ouldook-

THE WVuàAN:S lsu M
SOCIETY.

EUNDAY-SCIÎOOL Wt«tn IN~ JAPÂS.

~ ' L have picasure in giving tbe
>f~< ollowing axtract front a

19 recent latter froua Mtiss'
Cantuiell, tia nclreseutit-

tivo le Japjan ai the lWoman's Mlis-
sianany bociety af aur eJburch :

I prize very higltly the prayenis ai
littie chiaidron, and 1 long ta have their
synmatlsy antakencd la Mîy wank, and
ta e hia ta tell te litile folks hem ai
tise tefforts ai tise children ut boitte. I
haîve net yet rcevored roiti the decie
insîsseastans maîde upon sue lhy the wel-
-,orne 1 hîivo iecetved frona tisa Jarnn-
ese teniselves. Very rnsny bave called
upon me, sanie evea before I had air-
nivetl, thîey tverc sa ansious not ta ho
]ate in toîsdening thoir congratulations
upon nMy carning atnong thses. I amn
told tat the attendance ai lie Sabbath.
tichuul ils langer, ewing tuthu clildren's
esugernu.a ta seo the aew corner. Their
expectationsg froin me are so fur beyond
the, ,otssihility ofireahization thatl1 want
ta faui hacle upon somiething Chie, that
they înay find my corning bas a pnsîc-
ticýal aide, and be nat too greatly diesp-
pointed. I amn very much p1lased that
1 houglit saule illurnined cards with
Scriptîsre texte luefore Ieaving haine.
These .1 hope ta use iii Btimulaiîing regu-
lar attandance ut Sabbatb-sclucoi. In
Sian Francisco I also jîunchased a rall
containing twelve scenea la tae lueé ai
Christ. These are well executed and
beatutiiilly coloured picture wbich 1
intead ta Laite witb nme as I visit the
scîsoola once a rntb, showieg ane new
Iticture escch time and constantly re--
viewing-tba Supernteudeat expiain-
iug for me. I abowed the firet ane lut
Sunday, the wise men presenting the
iutant Saviaur with gold, frankinceuse,
and nîyrrh. Afterwards tho assistant
told tae childnen ai bow 1 1usd coine ao
very far ta Leach tbein, baw I wianted
"lte nisha their hearta good," and that
they muust reniesber ail I said. But 1
badl noS said a word. 1 have not yet
hall aay ana who could interpret for
me. It isjuat dawning upan me how
very dillicuit thia language must ho.
Thes ladies who have been for yeara in
the country cannot giva the aimplest
Sabbath-school lesson without the moat
laboniaus prepartition ; muoh hest; in-
terpret wihile another speaks, and] the
Japanese do nat undenstand Englieb
well enough te do it, Sa 1 arn shut up
te the ane reource-"« praying ta my
Father la secret wbo ca reward
openly." Yeetenday I comrnced my
visiting la the homes. Accarnpanying
Mua. Eby, I cahier] on tbree families.
We were receiver] with evideat plea-
sure, and servedl with tes, ia titeir dainty
little cups. With the tea, la the first
boue, we were given candy and pre-
server] orangeag; la tha next, "nimochi,"
on cakes miade af grouar] rice; but in
tha next, t..ree wonderful cakes were
brought, anr] a pair of chopisticka. Oae
cake loaker] sosnething liko a very
large tomatea, and tias of a briglit red
colour; anather, green, repreeented a
-pieca af bamboa, snd te third, braira,
mulit Lave been meant for a plue aj'ple.
We thought tbcy looker] toot pretty to
bre 'k Finlly, they irere J)lit lutta a
nice littie bor'and given ta Jýuie Erty,
irbo accompanier] us anad reciel-r ber
share af attention, the peoî,le bting
greatly pleaseedtu bear bier talk Japan-
osa no correctly and fluently. Aiter-
wards wecsiled at ta hospital ta sec
tbe mother cf "lAsagairs," ane af the

I I

native preachora. This goud wutuan
liai been very iii fur naine turne, and
lba been reroved ta this institution
that aile Mnay reccive the bient attention.
She is enduring lier aufféring with
Christian roeigsiation, and when e
undoetood who I wa,-aniong othor
tiaingil, eile said, IlYour Saviour te myý
Saviour." The devotion ani teîdoerna
of the F in wu. very beautitul. 1 re-
tuined, thankfui for the privilege 1 land
enjoyed. I have cornmenccd Mny atudieig,
and have been tortunato enoughi to
Becui c the lier% ices of Dr. ?JMD)nalXis
teacher for one hour each ovening. 2iy
ides. is ta ernploy a yuung wosnan whogo
wholo tinte a bu at tuy disjasal, une
Who will ho able. ta tescli rat tho Ian
guage, translate whsît I niay write in
Eiîglieh, act us guide throîsgh the city,
and as interpreter during MnY visita, etc.
There i» a bMisag Wadd a, who hais long
been anxiouig to becotue a toucher, and
devoto 1 whole tisue ta Christian
work, anu, with thi8 in tduw, bas re
fulged several offera af mai niage. Thtis
is the pe son wbo said, IlIt seerna like
a tbougeand yesrs tili the ladies will
caine." I have thouglit it wauid be
delightfsîl ta get a perBon whîose beart
tbo Lord bas Bo preparcdl for Hia work,
ana wham I could train for a Blible
wanian.

DRINK AND THE SABBATH.

Ntire intelligent city of Mtan.
~jNch ester, every beer, wine, or

~ spirit shop was visited on the
Sabbatb-day, and the number of

thase who entered during Zegal 1hour8
accurately caunted. For tbaugh food
Mnay nat bu sold on Sunday, this per
niciaus drink in vended under the
sanction and protection of the' law.
The number of bouses was 1,437 ; the
nuniber af visitons, mon, 120,124;
womon, 71,609; children, 23,585;- total,
215,318 ; about ltalf of tho 'entira
population ai Manchester, although
inany niny have mnade several viaits.
We shall net pollute these pages witis
an accaunit of the scories that were
witncssed ia tlîat Christian city on tho
LoArd'a Day. One d.istrict is descniled
as a ilperfect bell tipon earth.Y One
hous, the IlSwan Inn," ws %isited by
1,732 persoa duning the day. Mfsny
af the visitora wereofa very tender
years, What fearful Satsbath desecra-
tionisethua caused! I3csidee this, isis
said that thene are 40,000 insistera in
Great Britain employed ail day long
every Sunday in the manufacture af
the liqucùr, ta say nothing of thoso wbo
are eiigaged in its sale.

11ev. Canon Stowel, , say8,
lTitat dark and dam nable traflo hais

turned the day af God airnoat into a
day of Satan, and bas made it queistion.
able whether, for thre Maus of tho
people, it wouid nlot ho botter toi have
no Stindsy st ail."

Mia dabauch begins an Saturday
night, and frequently lasts ail tbnougli
the Sabbath andi far inta the week.
It is said L.bat 30,000 people go ta bed
Jrunk la Glasgow every Stturday
niglit. Thso alèbouse us thdr church,
drinkiniz thein worshijp,itnd liqaor ibtir
God. Thtis 'vice turas the xnilk cf
buman kindness into the CaI1 at bitter
ness and liste , and cunvents the love
af wife and childi ugo a demroniac
frenhy, irnpellina, the bureau fiende ta
their destructil. Tis us tho cause
of that bruta.l «ifebeating, whiha
tl1e cjntintrat in con .idered the n'ýTioaal
cbaracterigitic cf an JEn,-liuhrnn, and

nuL that h.' i isn an~ stl iJe. i.1 Iu the
natural Affectîuins. - - ll',itAruoo Z'em*per*
asce Tracti.

DR EV (TI ES.

Volets of the night-dogs that bark.
A itKÂL t6eltil*l c1117aattY- pair af

watertsig1s boots.
Tita Bunyan article and 1îictuir.ss are

neceesarily îsostîsonod ta aur- tu'xt
ituiner.

IA TART toniper," ussys Wiwhtiington
Irving, 'lnever snollowli witii ags, and
a sharli tongue im the only edged tool
that strows keener with cinstant la"

.ts, Irishinan once mocolved a dot-
tor's bill. le looked it careftlly over,
and Witt he had ne a',jections ta pay
fer the medicinon, but tlîe visita ha
would retura.

-« IF you can't ktep suwako witbouÇ'"
ad a proaciier ta ane of hia beurera,
.whenl you féed drowny, wliy dun*t yuat

rake a pinch of enuff 1 "--I thiink,"
wus the shrewd reply, "lthe anuif
éghould ha put in the ternin"

LITTLF two-yosr-old went ta chu nch
for the first turne, and the choir were
in the higli galleny, with a dlock on
the front. I "Wbat did you son nt
church 1 " asked auntie, when he came
borne. c'i1 sali saine folles Bing, up an
the clock.shlei

Ouit little Caddie, four yeans aid,
was accused by her mather ai hitvintt
leat her nxerory, atnd the cbild Iooked
bewildened for a moment, and then
light aeesned ta dawn upon ber, for alis
exclaiined, I desa 1 know whsst
memory is. les' the ting 1 lorget wiv."

A LirrIèr girl in lier second tortu at
school wue asaing liersoli one day at
horne by wniting teots on a card. Oae
read in this way: - Little obiîdrcn,
kecp yoursoives irrnm idies." Pretty
good advice, though flot azactiy wlîat
the Bible verse Menus.

AMx aid fariner saiid toi bis sons,
"Balya, dan't you. oear specleerîste or
wseit for soanethin' ta titra up. Yeti
rniglt jest us well go and ait down an
a atone in the Mniddle of a medder,
with a pail 'twvixt yaur legs, and wtait
for a cole ta bacle up te yau ta be
rnilked."

Il hat are you doing there. Jane 1'
"lWhy, ps, 1 rn gUng te colouir Mty

doil's pinaforo red."-
"8But whst have yau got toi dYe ity'
ilBer."
leWho an eairth told you boer wouid

dye red 1Il
&"Why ma, said that it was boer

that made ynur nase red, asud- 1

"9Heme Senni, taire this child."
A TOUCuLLN< incident is relatod by

tae Bay City TIribune af Prof. Cocker,
of Michiga Vniverasity: IlShortly
before bis death ha caIled the attention
af bis jastor ta a worn and faded
shawl spread on bis. bed, and nw.qt'wss.d
ta have il; wirappodl ar 'und bis I>-dy
and buni.d with bian. Utt h,±d mando
it bimacîf when il yro'îng ni -n lu *F ig-
laîd , biaf warn it -n a I big «inu-noy
ings ta and ira -ver the, Atlantis' ali<l
P.cifie Oopana, wb'nI rsuciding in

A .tratawbtn he ,w-dM]~v fr'u, the.

panng tukill arr] rase'* fîmid wh.n

hila when hoe lanrk.] in the, Ifnifod
Stattos, and even clad the romain fbis dead chiid when, peawnflu nd
i6hesrteaed, lie 6r'.' a'r 1in A, Iria
Hia wash, wus grati!Lud."
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SUNDAY SOHOOL GIRANTS.

Nthe day liefore the date of this(6)writing the extcutive coin-
nuitteo ot tho Sundav.scbooi
Aid and Extension Fcand ai

the, 3ethodiat Chuirci, of Canada held
lfs; regultir meeting an tii city. Twenty-
fiite alpicattîons for aid were carefuliy
exanuined. Twoeut t.esewcre reserved
foi fturtbcr iruquiry, andiiid wutsgrauted
ta twenty-throe apîlicauts as follows:
140 books, 19 Baitiera, 200 osch of
PLEASANT Roulis and iloene and &kol,
237 copics ut Sunbeam, 110 Bere-an
.Leuvei, the whuo amutinting tO$124.
Ia n-aay cases the applicanta psy
abjut hait tho aniotiat of the gruntis
ruade; la othors las, snd lu a few
nothing. Ail1 aî,plicanta, howevor, are
urged ta pay sometblng. The amouat
reportodl as sent the secretary lu part
payanient on garants since the previons
meeting was $69 95.

The Confteecea tu which tho granta
were casade were as filiowa. Turuuw 9,
Loxindun 4, Molntreal 1, Nora, Scotia 1,
Noew Brunswick 2, Nowfounidlsnd 5.
The greater Lutuber given tu the
Tarantu Conference restiLa fron, the
fact tiait many missions lu the North
West, Mtsekoka and AIguisa districts
r. e'.ai 3 tram tbefund. Aout tenot
dtse lchooise, ornuourly half of thora
atded, wu ce uew iulscl jeut startod.
The ',unda> -tichool Board La cSpecially

iuu tU, hul1, t1ài clam of apphicants,
sud riq at~s the mniiters to eatablish
suc choole ait every proacbing plane.

whero now tiaoo are none. suîcb n"-w
snd necdy scliuos wîil bu helped as
iberally as tRie Siidu>.scho Atil ettnd

Etxten?,îoa t"uîd wattl jnrinit. Fur
muoisey tu carry on tIns work tao fuaa.d
as8 dltj>ndont aptakf the collections re-
quired n)y the I>Ii>CIIjIhIO tue bu titien
tap an o..ery achtaiw ait the etitro Con-
nê-xion, aud talon the nnouant c( la-
tribtited by echuola ataig aid. Ttau
ltttte-r iîausuta bave duratag tho faut
yeutr very groatty îîscreaacd. lbt a celn-
iidentdy utiucijsnteti tlat the coltctuna
ta the iicto.ls wl exhîbit a coutres
paonding increase. Since lust Otbtr
the numbor ot graiai anade has becai
145.

At the meeting of tise Sunaday-schooal
Board a resolutoat watt ao 1 iasaed
iavlting jitablisierts ta tiend apecinsena of
their 8uiuda>-schuo books froc, for ex-
aiîîinatiun tata tu thir iîtability te lie
piacCd ule-n ouar Wannowed List whici
150w numbura over tîxteen laundrtd
voluime uf carefully soeoctod snd ap)-
liroved lîtarary boouko.

IIaW TIRE ORANTS AnE APPItECATED.

The follovvicg extractif front loutera
will show tue manntr in whicl thieg ..ut»
are recoived and the anlount ot good
which ici reinote and needy noighabour-
boudei they do. WVe do lit gave naiâes
as we haave flot the permuission uf the
writtra. The fullowing as front a sachuol
in Nova Scutia -L>eaar Sir, I tieg ta
enclose you $3, titis boing the alunt
n.entioaed wtien ýou madu the grantB
ot thue books and papers ta our school.
I am pleased, ta luforin yau that as a
zeulat ot yuur liberât grant, the at-
tendance ai Sunday-sehool soholara bas
materially inctoatd, sud tho exrcellent
piapiers you aend tas are saxioualy
looked for snd very much appreciated.'

The fullowing is froma a miasonaty
necar Lake Nipissing tu wvhose scbool a
grant %vas sent:-«, Tite people doslire
nme tu rotera you their brut thankis for
the kindîness thes sffcarded, thero.
Ghidly wouid tboy take the papers and
psy for thema during the coming year,
were tboy able. Auy bolp that could
ho affuided thuim iii the masuer, would
ho highuiy prizod by them and uxyBel!.'"

The f ollowing la from an Indien
Misaln .~'The papors kindly sont n

are quitu an attraction bath ta achulars
snd their parente. In fact a pagan
ladia with whom 1 converaed onue uay
told me that ho frota aur Sabbath.
suihool papers, bis cbildren beiîîg menta-
bers of the school. WVe wouid aiut ta
have a libaray, an aid one would
answer overy purpose. We could
ditatribute thebhoksaevery alternato
Sabbatb. In a short tume 1 will, il
are.), taku cap a collection for general

Sabbath-school purioses."
.Another brother writes: "«I have

a preaching station ina conutction with
this circuit, ton miles fromn the village.
Thore la olys. more handful,sotospeak,
of M1ethodasi. peuple, but I bave catah-
liased a achool, snd already we have
gathered forty children. It is jist
uaselesa tu ask them w givt, aL>thiL.g
towards the school. If you cam seud
us any houa or papers they wili ho,
higbly uppreciated."

A zealous bruther in Çov;faundland,
writea thUa.- "'«A nMher Of Pi".FaiT
Houas and Sursbeam have heen tient,
and thu teiashia "au sffict-ra havo made
up their mina tu kt.t overy scholar
have une, and if thore are more than
une or two in une bousea wo car di&.
tribute thex.e papers. To this end we
intead thut every scholar sai pay, but
as aur people are poar ive muet wait

uantal tho etinmer, and tlian a collection
ot fiah wiii bu mado. I wiil bo good
fur $4 or more. 1 know it duos ntt
cuve[ the entire cCoul, but I exiioot ths.
wlien they get the papsirs they viii î"'y
uli. 1 boite tu got our eciîool this yoar
w onove in thre litio of pmogresa

Frum a Laew mtset~nt in Manitoba
neairiy 3,00t) miles wuast of the one luat
nieiitiotuuu-tbis gives onu sme idea
uf tle extelitu Oour Church li ertioLa -
wu have rectived the fjlowing . -By
to)day'u mail 1 reoived the bauka 3 oî
have au kindly sent for the iielp of our
Suinday-,scbool lucre. Allow me ta thank
yuu un buhalf of tiso peull ba.lungiog
ta our Otaurcli in tii villeige, and iny-
teif, for the kindustef- you have Blhc.wu
et by haling in the> starting af the
.%Iethçdiat Suaîdsty achool an this platce.*

Froîn Nowfuadland again cornes
thtn .- "l I tain grâteful fLr the vory
fabulai gîsut of Sunday iiclool paliers
you are ciending tu my mission. Also
for file back numbers, wbiclu are very
usolul. I will mail to you the $5
proniisod as acon as 1 can get a
Domfinion note of that value. The
Berean Leeaon in now introduccd in aur
iichools. I amn sure aur Sunday-school
m ork wlll feel the benefit uf the grant
of papers etc., given."

Mais iB from the simallest of the
provinces, Prince Edwaid Island. «'I
forward tho endlosod to you un behaîf
of the Sunday-sch. ai Supecintendent.
I may say that titis school deserves
encouragement, for though very, very
pour they are very zoulous, and auxiaus
tu keep up a Methodicit school. Yoer
kindly cunsideration of thoir aippeal for
holp will greatly oblige."

A grant is made tu the settlemeut of
Oka Indiens at Baia, ou the ladian
reserve back of Graveahurst,,where we
are toid that aIl, aid and youing, are
anious ta learn ta read in English
ont of the Testament.

A missioniîry write8 from Manitaulin
1sl1ud:-"' Ail are haigbly plesd with
your generotis donation. God is greatly
blessing us."

Such is 'se sort of work being done
by the Si.ntsy-schiool Aid and Extenision
Fund. XVe invite hoarty ca operattian.
hoth iu asking for grants a.id li con-
trîbuting ta the fend. Wben appli-
cation for aid is made, pieuse state
nimnber of scholars in pr.mary and ad-
vanced clatises8, nuaiber of teachors,
wanta of the achoul, and how much it
caia give towards tho grant. Address
Rer. W. 1H. Witlirow, Toronto.

OUR OWN.

bR Hfollowing remarks af the
SunayscholJournal apply

wita equlal force to "'aur own'
papers.-Eiu.

Tho editors snd publishers of the
Berean System of Lessonsf spare neither
pains nor money li providing assac
ini the preparation af lass.M Thoy
pay good and wise mon and women for
tite trne expunded lu tho study of the
ievenl iiubjtGta. Tboy buy good papier,

use goud types, good imb, fine engravings,
and seek ta roake tho apparatus of thre
Sunday scbool compare educâtionally
and typographicaliy with the apparatu8
of our beait secular achoolis.

The Church lu the bigheat ody-
the, Genoral C-unforeuce--etoct moen ta
edit and ta publish, ths helps. It is
ta their mi.ereat to do the work
tboroughly, uut cheap)ly. It lai tu their
sutereat to provid car, as low fgrsa
possible the aide required by tbe
average Stnday-sohoal, but they dare

not soi cheappn their publications as ta
rua tho riait of bankruptoy, or oven
ternp iry OtisliCflSiof. The Claurclb bas
no liriwtto% fundte to %vaste in ridictilous
and cuntemptile rivalry with private
ontrprisos or' cimpotiflg religionse
buffes. Ia a diguified, honourable,
andl sub8tantial wity it supieis citrefixi
instruction, in harniony wîth the
itandards of file Ohurch, at reasonable
financiitl figures, and expects every
loyal MlothodiBt mnittr, and '.very
truit Stntlay-achool superintendent and
teacher, tu use the publications thug
fluppled.

Criticisme tipon methode are oordially
solicitod and welonce. Tho adîninis-
trottion doea flot dlaim infatllibility. It
invites suggozéstions. Praotical teachors
in ont.of Ihe way plaice ar ý as likely in
their work tu nxscke d6Scveries as ta
principlos and moethodij of teaching and
mnanagoient as is the editor in the
qîîiat of hie 'nfiice,

The oditor is therefore only tea glad
ta be cnlightened by those whoe ex.
perience qualifies them for that service;
and while we muet not bo in too great
haste ta modify aur plans, we shail
huld otirsolves ready ta roceive bints
front ovory quarter at oeil times.

Let us stand by our own helps, since
our own are, in the long run, much the
che.pest, and, in the judgmont o f
many wise mon and wonîen in ail de.
nominations, much the bout that are
furni8hed the Sunday-schooal teachera
of te-day.

A PLEASAINT LETTER.

E wonld like to receive many
lattera liko the following,
which hait just corne to, hand

"Dear Sir: One evenxng 1 roa for
my littie boy, Willie, front the
PLEAÇANT Hlouats, the etory, by Mr.
Crosby, of the Indian Boy, Peter who
died through cold and lexpisure dtiring
a ducit hunting expedition. Ho listened
very ttttentivelyandwhon I badl finighed
said, « Pa, whon you send your rooey
to the micslonaries seilmdxy silver
dvllar,' li which shape ho bad bis &c-
cumulated savings. I enclose tho
arnount (one dollar) which you wilI
pleaie forward te Mfr. Crosby (with
this loUter) tu ho used by hlm i 'bis
work as bu £esàfit. 1 hopeit will en
courage hiro in bis labour of love to
kuos' of the interest the children are
taking in bis work, and lead him to
write more of bis experionme ini the
PLEABANT H1OURIL"

God bles the doar boy 1 Maiy he grow
up more and more in synp.sthy with
this grandelt Of causes. Ho will find
in sel.-denial for tho cause of God. a
tricher, sweater, enjoymient than any ho
can receive f rom the gratification of
BRl

THEi Rapt ist 2'eadier sys ;-"The
Bible Clais Teacker, published by Mr.
D. C. Cook, carrnes fat the bota of a re.
cent. issue, this remarkablo announoe-
ment; 'lhBib Clemzs a pace whero
tAs teaching 8lOould bai kept clear of
th eology, and limitedl simply to te facts
oi' Mea Bible.' Let Baptist readors
ponder that sitatement t..refelly, and
considor what the practical outeômo
would bo from the adoption of a help
that is prepared on such a plant"
O thora beside Baptista may ponder
whothor thils bsaad-gauge tesclng,
which vill suit any Church, is ta be
dosiredl for aur .Methodit achooa li
canuada.
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TUE flEAUTIFUL LJAND AND1 ITS
SENTIIY OIM

lIERU I la nid or Inirnortala-
.yz) Tiso bttful af lieds;
iJeddte lb. ourlent lxortdl

A ir ngrlml etalie;
nie oey feuîoi,

Atopewdo 11.0 dbar;
Ant trtl h ia « tlrouglîil

Arn maorias noter more.

That glaonos land la Moyven,
Andi deaiti thae entry gt lits

Viie Lord therofore lias v1oit
Tiie ovenuf k?ày tu P..11

Andi raswom 3) dils sighîig
Anst orrwful for sin,

Poa tbrougli the gate la dying
.And freely enter in.

Thougli cark andi drear tho pazaîgo
Tiat leedella to tho gato,

Yot parce attendu the. message
To ioulas that wîtclî andi yul;

And at the time appoisiteti
A measesjer conois down,

,And guides thse Larda anoizîteti
Frnn crase te glory's crawn.

Their slghe are luit In slnging;
Tsye uemod ini their t-arts

Their jourey hcavenwîrd wisiging,
Tey leavs on curti ticir félins

DeiIl 11k. n gel scvn.ling.
1W. welconie theu 1" they cry;

Tbdir faco waîla gior>' gleaming,
*Ti& lira for tiien te die.

-Cnadian Meiliodist Naga.-in.

ON THE LOOK-OUT.

SHE picture on tho previens
page will be laalced at again
and again, niany imas aver.
*What a -ide-awake, sharp

iooking man ho in! Loak nt bis ayeal
As the breeze le freshening lie hoide
hie cap, and peers away iuta the dise
tanice; sud sliould an abject, however
saolli eave ln aight, you'd sec him put
tho spy.glass ta hiseoye lu su instant,
aud b>' its aid ho would ansdeavour ta
satisfy hiself resp:ecting iL. A goad
look-out at sus is a necesity, if cclii.
siens tarit tas be avaided; and, whon
nearing the band, mslcing the barbaur,
or aailing up ar down a river, without
a gand lccck-out, accidents ara sure tes
oecur. Our " lar.aut"la noué et yaur
dosy, afteruoon kinti cf people. He
might trul>' eay>, "This oue thing I do:
Ikeep a gondi lcok.auit."

\Vhat trouble camses of not keepiug

a gond ook-et. Semas young people
livo for the. prescrit, and for it alone;
or, if thoy are, b>' soine strange coin-
bination of circunîstances, led tai tbink
cf the marrov, the>' say, with lamnent-
able levity, I'Tc-marrow shall be as
thie day, anti muai more abuudsuxt.'l
"lThe prudent mnu foreeeth the. evil,
anti hideth hiniself ; the simple paseth
an, and la punisheti."

It la the dut>' of every ane tes kaep
a goad look-out, Before embarking in
an>' enterprlaè, ount the oaot; lu île
presecullon keep a gond lock-out> soi
that nothiug tbat prudence andi akill
eau do, aboai bit lacking.

W. ame sailng in traublid waters,,
more or ios of danger is srouud us.

61 ocks cf Purdeoan liher baund,
And quircauda cf doapair.1

We must needa koep a gond lock-out
IlWstch snd pray, lent ya enter luta

temptation." Moses saiti cf hie people,
"O that tha>' were wiee that the>'
understoad thie, that the>' would cou-
aider thair latter end." Latter end 1
Yes, look testheoend. Aak,bhow wul
tus end 1Il There la a wa>' whicli
semeth riglit auto a man, but tihe eud
thereof are the waya cf death.u

Keep a gond look-out.
If we are safely sailiug tas the.haven

we love, there are many thousanda'

PLEASANT HOURS.
'T T

fioatlng about an sparts snd plmni;
cîhen cave net yet loft tho fastasinkiitq
or burnlng ahip, while athera are etawed
ln Ponta frail bat. The only liopo cf
ecd, and ail la, that marne friandi>' sait
will seo Iliem, boar dowu upon thons,
sud rtocuo thani. Keep a gond lok-
out--acan welI te horizon-lot no 1131g
of dintroas escape your notice. RE P
A OOOD LOOK-OtT.-BnsiqUi.

OUR SUNDAY-SCIIOOL PAPERS.

~I1TII tho opening cf the
~j\I~<5 )achacla lu the apring, theo

hant conta a regular "boomi"
lu ourSunday-sohool pâlpra

Nover have wa rocaiveti en many endors
at thiasacason cf the year as duing the
luat monîli. Inetoad cf aur naw palier,
home atul School, piîlling down te
circulation et PLEABÂNT HouesB, it eMS
tes hava aotually lhclped it. .lt le far
aiclt of what iL ever was bMore, sud
that cf 11rm and Sohiool bas surpassed
Lb mastganguineantîcipatione. Indeed,
snme think the. latter rathar the botter
paper of tho twa. W. iutonti to maire
ecd as goati as ve posibi>' can. The
succenet which li attended cri efforts
ahows that aur scbools know wlien a
gond tbing le givon them, sud will
loyably respand sud heartil>' patronize
the peiodicals cf aur own Church.
We know cf ne Church lu Chnistendom
whiah furnishes for itasebcholà set nucb
gond reading, saturatedl îiraugh and
thnough with religions;, temperanco,
miattonar>' sud patrictie sentimuent;, as
tihe Mothotiet Churcb et Canada. Most
cf thie groat Amenican Churchos give a
four-page psper, jus4 bli the aie cf
ours, for the saine pria.s; sud Lioe few
which give as mauch reading chai-gn a
great deat more for it. It la anby the
generoun patronage cf all aur ahoole
which wiii enabie us ta deveiep 'the
Sunday.-aohcal litenature cf aur Churcb
as we caruenti>' deniro tas se. iL de-
relopeti, sud ti at patronage we ccoi-
fidenti>' expect lu a aill langer moasure
tas receive.-Banner.

THE HOME COLLEGE SERIES.

:.R. VINCENT wbose whole
eneriessSmta be devoted

tes the wark cf diffnsing
popubar Christisn Educaticu,

lias deviseti a new niethoti for carrying
eut this resuit. This plan whicb weo
judge will b. ver>' sucesafu], hoe thus
diecrlbes-,

"The. 'T/te Hors CoLege Series'
vili contain eue hundreti short pupens
an a wlde range cf subjacts-bio-
graphical, historical, scientific, bitai-ar>,
domestia, political, sud rebigiaus. lu-
deeti, the, religions toue vili cliaracterize
ail af theni. Ti.y sa-e vi-itten for
overybody-for ait wiase leisure la
liiuited, but 'wha desire tes use tho
minutes for the enrichmeut cf life.

IlThese pape'rscontain seeds tramn the.
beat gardons lu ail the wonbd cf bumn
knowledge, snd if drcpped wieely luto
goad soil, will bring- forth hormist cf
beaut' sud. vaiue.

Il They are for the yaung--eq,cieby
for youug people (and aider poo9ble toc,>
'Who aie ent of the scicois s ha are
full of 'business' sud 'cares,' wha are
in danger of reading nothing, or cf
reading a sensational litoraturo that
is wcrse than uothing.

<' One cf the papere a week mail aver,
sud over, thought sud talked about at
1 cdd tume, vili give in- one year a
vait, furia cf intormanaan suintel.

lootual qîîickoning, worth avion more
tuan the nierai knowledge acquired, a
testes for soliti mailing, inu> heure cf
simple snd wholesome pleasura, snd
abilit>' ta talir intetligently sud hllp>
fully la onc's fniqurja.

"Pastars nia> organize 'Home Col-
lego' claoue%, af Lycetim Reading
Unions,' or « Chautauqua Litery
snd ScionLiflo Circce,' sud help the
young people tas i-cdatisd think sud
talk sud liva tas worîhier purpose.

IlA ycung nian may have bie avu
littie 'coilege' aIl by himsalf, rati this
sarias cf tracta oue aitear theoather,
(liera wiii seson hcoena hundred cf thom
reatiy,> examine himmeif an them b>'
tho 1 Thought-Outline ta Heip the
iMemor>',' sud thus gain knowlodgo,
sud, 'wlat is botLer, a love of know-
letige.

"«Anti 'wlat a young man nia>' do in
this respect, a young woman, anti bath
obd mou nti aid women, ma>' do."

The series oonsista of neat>' prnted
16 page l2mo tracts, with tinted caver
anti oninue questions an the text, anti
coat oui>' five cents eacb.

The subjacts, se0 fan, are--Carlyle,
Wcrdsworth, Longfellow anti Irving,
b>' Dr. D. «%Vise: Rame, Egypt sud
Engiauti, by Rev. J. I. Bosalal; the
Sun, b>' Rov. O. M. Westiske, sud
Politicuti Economy, by Dr. Steebe.

We wish that ton thausauti Canadiau
boys sud girue-ram seven years aid
tes seventy-wanld begin to en at es,
books.

"THE BOY IS FÂTHER TO TEE
MAN."

P th Lbdube cf Wellingtoa couiti
a>, IlThe vioaiy cf Waterloo
<commenced at Eton,"i ILnight
be saisi cf tue littbe Scotch boy

who trutiget a. mile snd a lf tiail>' ta
tb. scheal at Ferth that lie tien began
bis niai-oh ta the chair of bord chief-
justice ef Engiauti. Indomitable per-
soverauce niai-bcd hlm oveu thon

Before hoe was ton years cf age Wil-
liami Murray', the future "lalver-Lougueti
bianaflelti," was noted for great dili-
gence anti close appication ta, his
studios. It is recci-deti cf him thathec
nover failet inl recitation, neyer re-
quireti puniahmeut for nemisness lu
behaviour or lu lessons, sud was usu-
s]ly at Lihe at cf bis clams Hia re-
marirabie cleariiesa of intellect sud
commandcf lsuguage wus manifeateti
ver>' early.

Ws regret that the limitati space lu
the. Banner wit uaLt permit us to give
tue numben cf teaching uinta, matictis
cf stui>, ef acheal management and Lie
libo, that vo woulcl wilu. But lu ar
nov Suuday-school paper, Home and
Sdwtol, wa lbave abundance cf spaoe, sud
give tie crearn cf ail the Suuday-schaat
exchangea Liat cames untier ar notioe.
Toaehers vili fluti tuis ver>' helpfnb.
W. hope that sohoals that do net taire
it for the sciiolars will at beset enter
ceugli tas sppty eaci toacher. Oui>'
25 cents per cap>' per year.

Wa lied ressort tes cousuit the Ta-
icunto <Jit>' Directory ta-day sud were
surpriseti ta -finti the foilowing propor-
tiens af names. They ame not-cauntoti
eue by oua, but computei at ses many
an a page. Hiuntor', 70; Wilsou'e,
144.; Smxth's, 2ti0; Brawn'a, 1414;
Thcmpsou'a, 16b ; Robinson's% 96. The.
importance cf givîg the street and
number in au addrew s aobvions.-
BD. P., il.

THE OLD CONJURORL

13Y RECV. A. E. GREEN, flUIT1811 COLUMBIJA.

SN aid caDi uror nanied "lUlu.
chati living at Kit-hioks has
long been the terrar cif the
poor auporatitious people. He

profeased tes bc able to kilt or curo b>'
aorcory, and ini this way extorted inucli
proporty frams the Indiana. Thie last
fait ho was heavily fiuod et, Fort
Simopson by the rnaglstrato for extorting
mon.>' b>' sorcer>'. Two weoks ago
this aid conjurpr came tas the Mission-
bouse, and asked ta apeak with me.
Several of our Chriatian natives were
in tho roorn whilo ho spoke ta us as
follows-"lBring me the foad ofJeual
I amfiltby 1 1am bad 1 1ara comoto
tho fountain 1 Holp nme I bellp me 1
Lang I have worked for the Dovil.
Long my heart bias been troubled 1
Nnw 1 am came ta Jens for rest.
Whou a little child han blos iLs father
and mothor, and ils home, iL crient
in groat trauble. Anyone wlio nia>
sec the bast ane takou it bv the baud
and leade it ta iLs father. 'Lead nie;
I amn lBt 1 Lead nie tas niy Father.
You know Ood, taire my. band, leand
mae tas Him. I want Him ta fargive
nie sud give me a new heart." ' We
pointed hlm ta tbrý Lamb of (lad, and
aur native Cliristians prayed earne8tiy
with him. The fale wing evening in
meeting h.e saisi, IlI feel strange ta-day!
1 foc) like a littie bird beginning ta fiy!
The weiglît is gone frontni>' heut.
My trouble sema ai gene! Luet
nigbt I could not aleep; I wanted ta
aing. 1 feel that 1 belong tas Jesus 1t"
This mian was siniply dreaded b>' the
natives, but the power of (lad bas
reached hie heart, Hoe tells the
people that ho had ne pawer tes lt
wish thom, but hie bad heart wanted
their property, and oa he professedl
hiniseif a conjurer tes get it. Now he
i. returuing the things se taken tes
their awners. The other day b.e came
Up tai the bouse, and coming lu the
lmer raom, hie sasi, IlIf ever I came
Up tas this liôuse 'when I 'was daing the
devit's -work, I used ta fetl anhaieti,
aud soi st down juat inside the door,
but ta-day 1 cames riglit ln for 1 amn
waahed lu the blood."ý-uslook.

I AM[ COMINrG, KEEP LOOEI&G

* LIlTT~LE girl wio ws playlng

M muear the ecige af a precipice,
snddeuly fait the. ground givè

way beneath ber foot sud before -ah.
had tirne ta, spriug back tas a piace cf
safet>, lied alipped aver the braw of the
abyss. With the instuit af despair,
and that lave of lfe lmpiauted in ne
all, she snsatched at the grmansd tait
weede withiu lier reanch. Her litde
fingere dug deep luta the, ground, and
stayed ber downward- course. There
she husng, euspende.d lu the air. -Mo-
niants seemed ages, until she hcard-a
voice, which sauu<Ied -very far off, ay>-
ing: lu a firi encoursging tane. " i amn
coniing; keep looking up 1"1 Instinctive-
1>' ah. abeyed ; ahe never glanced dawn-
wsrds, but cbung fasr ta lier oui>'
chances of safety. Agaiu the vaice-
this time nearer-spoke liefuily: «II
arn coning; keep lookiug up t" lu au-
ather moment. two strong bas aid
seized lier awu- lu afirm, clsp, sud shes
foit liorneif dawu genty andlcantiousy
upward. Then she wae lifted inta great
Iovlng a=m,sund-clied bier eyea upan
lier father's breast.---Chwistian at Woi*
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KNITTING THE STOCEINO.

Ci E aui ari o'er, the hearth la swept,
Adathe wood firesf glow,

Thio children chuter ta bear a tale
Or that time ào long ago.

Mien grandtnas hair wus golden brown,
Aui tho Warin blood canto sud %veut

0cor the race that could scarco hava becu
atweeter thon

Thau now in il.a ricli content.

Vie face ia wrinkied and caravora noir,
And the rIden lair la grey -

But the lis it thst abouti ln the Young girl's
03'08

Neyer lias gone away.

And lier needîca catch thé fireiight
As in sud out thoy go,

Witlî the clickîog mnusic that grandina loves,
Shaping tho stockiug tee.

And tho waitiog chlldren love it, to,
For thoy kuow theé tock:ng sang

BriVrg many a tala te grandmas mind
1hlobh they wyul have erc long.

But it bringa no atory of olden time
To grandutas heart to-niglît-

Ooly a refrain, quaint and short,
la sung by the néedles bright:

"Lîfo la a stocking," grandma says,
IAnd yours has just begun ;

but I arn knitting the toe of mine,
And my work is aluio3t done.

With mon-y hearts vo begin te work
And the ribbiug ia almoat play:

Saine are gtey.coloured, and saime are white,
.And sorme are ashen gray.

'But moat aro made of mnsny hues,
With many a atitch set wrog;

And many a row ta be ripped
Ere thé wbole la fair ana strong.

"lTheré are long, plain spaces without abreak,
That 'n blé are bard ta béai,;

And maly a weary toar la droppcd
As vo faho h heel with t are.

"But thé saddest happiest, time is that
Wé count, and y et would ahun,

Whon out Heavonly Fathtr breaks the thread,
Aàd ays that aur work la doue."

Thé childron came te say "good.night,"
With tears in their bright Young eves,

-.hfle in giaudmas lsp, with broken tbread,
Tho finished stocking lies.

JUST FOR FUN.

T vas rather a
favourite excuse with
Willie Goodwin,
whener ha vaà

* deep in misohiéf, or
bad ta plana guilty
vbeu accuedof somo
boyisb serape, thut it
vas 'doue juiL for
fun.

* Many atime he
resoived te try toi ho

more ordénly sud let boicysix pranka
alone, but the next prospect of fun
would bsnish ail bis good resolutiona.
until the penalty retalled theru again,
Hoe vas néarly fiftetn vhen thé tragedy
I ama about te tell yen soliered him. for
life. Hé vas arniddie.aged mon wben
lie tala me the stery, but oven then lie
could not speak without emotiin. of
bis lest piece cff fun.,,

IlWo bad beau out for a wak" lie
told me, "1Fraukie Ford, Tom Léee, aud
1, aud vo vere eomirig home at twiibt
vhen vo plat Saemny Wiiléto, Who
was rathér a favourito liutt for tossing.
with ait the beyiL Ho vu: aveiy
timid, raLlier sickly boy, cf about four-
taon, peevish and "aiy irritated,. and,
tha rougber, strouger bols said, a
coward. As. aoon as va saw hlm
coming, the spirit cf rischief sèomed

hw otase tbQe Poor tiiaid boy.

"'LetS bide sud junlp at bim, onc
suggeated].

Il' Lt's tell hlm, lui bousie in on fire,
and se hlm i-un,' cied another.

ce4l'il tell yen vhat we'll do,' I sala.
'Wo'li ceux himt dowu te Rutland'a

bami for a gameocf romps,4 aud ahut
hlm "PI'

"liRutland liain vu a largo bai-n
standing alone, at soe distance fi-cm
anyk other building.

IlAlttougli it vas tviliglit, the
summor ovoninga veoe long, sud
Samsny vas net surprised te lie teld
vo vore going te Rutland's bai-n for
au hour cf play before lied-Lime. He
vaa quito villingz ta join us, and vo
were sooa lu the oad barn, making it
ring vit!, eur abouts and lauglitor.

"lThé bour passed rapidly, and iL
vas getting quito dark vben vo sent
Sammy into thé bay-loft cu soe
eirsnd, rau eut oui-selves, sud drew
the biig doors after us. IL vas bard
woi-k te fiston tbem, vit!, the i-uaL>
ion late!,, but wa accamplisbéd this,
teo, sud thon mau off.

"lJusL 2s vo vere et thé edgé o! thé
field we board oua foui-fui seman, but
ve enly burriéd on, laughing at thé
thouglit of Sammy's disoomfiture.

I muet say, lu aur dofonse, that
pasaing eue niglit lu die aId bai-n
weuid bave beeu ne gi-eat mlsfortuno
te any cf us. We vére ail hardy
ceuntry boys, full cf lifeand boalth,
free fronm superstition or mori-bd féaus,
and va coula none of us realizo wbat
thé dark louelineas vas te a timid,
siokli boy, viLli rather a vaak mind.

Il must bave beén aSter midnight
wbeu va were roused at home by a
violant kuocking at thé dcoi- My
fathor spoké from.,dia window, asking
whist vas wauted, sud I board oui-
neighbour, Mr. Willeta, sking
anxiouely,

"l'la Sammy bora?'
"'Ne. Ishauotatiomell
Il'HaR bas not beau home since Sun-

set. I amn very much werried, because
lie in net vo)].'

Il'il ask Willia if hé lia sean him.'
"In anothar marnant father vas liy

my lied, and 1 tlaina wlire tahy
would flud Sammy. Nover saah I
foi-geL thé faLher's ci-y of bei-roi-;

41 I will kil! hlme. My poor, timid
bey. Hoe la afraid of thé derk, sud thé
docter bas tlid us vo muet humer but,
becnusé ho la net strong eneugh te béa-
friglit. Will yen coa witli me, Mi-.
Goodwin V

IlI vas dresiug sn rapidly as 1
could, aud vas b>' my fathér's aida
wheu ho ligbted a lanterm sud joined
Mr. Willets.

"lolt meé go,' Ibeggod. IlI nover
meant te burt hlm. 1 vwoudn't mind
staying thora ail night a bit, sud I did
net think iL veuld realiy hurt him.
O, air, du yen tf-tnk iL viii kil bin
It vas ail a joke-.-just for. fun.'

"' 1God forgivé yau, bey,' ha an-
awared me iu a choked ircice. 'I am
efraici it vii lie, deax, fun for us ail
Sammy, my poor 'boy 1 Who vill. tel
bis mother if barm bas coe tt him'1
Our ori>' eue-aur ,peet-, sickly boy! '

" 0% hoé lâmenied as vo luri-ild
acros thé fields-, evory Word iuci-eaing
my terrr sud remai-se. It vas my
,proposai sud I feait myséif thé cul:,
glity oua, tliough thé aLliera had
hélpod me te carry eut thé cruol joké
that sSeemd an>' thiug but fu nov.
We reachea dia bai -t 1atý, aud un-
dia thé beavy fautia ingsoe thé dccx-.
Lfr. Willats callad lais boy by naine
-avoq :moment, but no auswér came.

doms net vaut te hec)o a atagg'ring
not but ln the tctal.sbatinenoe) plan.
This lis the Bible plan: -Touct nlot,
taa.O not4 handle net thé unclean
thing."

IL aeemed te mie hours lwfore the hoavy
doors swung baok. Onécf thomswotild
not opon vidé, snd looking for teo
cause, vo fossnd peor Samuiy, whtite
an!i senRolesa, lying on the floor bohind

.i lii father lifted hlm til.
Il e la net dead,' ho eaid. ' Can

vo got vater 1'
I 1burried te thé Wall sud breuglit

vater, but thé boy vas tee far- gpno
for that. O, the long distance it
sSeemc te Mr. Willetè', aud liayoud
that tu the dootor's, whore I rau at
Once 1 Nover shaîl 1 forget the face of
Santmy's r.aotbor as site took the bey's
face lu ber bandsand looked inte iL
It vas se vhite and atili, I darod
scarcely béliove ho really livod as 1
hurried te thé doctor'.. le did live,
recoverlng his bealth after a long, dan-
gerous illnue; but blis mind vas gene
ferover. Sente friglit in thoso lonely
boni-s cf dai-kues gave a ehock te thé
woak mind that vas nover eu'ed, aud
hé lived enly te ho on idiot

"0IL la somo lemi- nov sine vo laid
hlm in his quiet grave, the victim cf a
boyiah pi-auk. 1 tail!lyet it vas tho
laut piocé cf mischief leover did 'juat
for fun.'

TUE BLED UNDER THE HAY-
BtACIL

BzFouE us vas tha vide, levai
mai-a. Thé mowera lied beau thora,
and thé hay bad beau piled up iute
browu, liushy hay.cocka. Under semé
ci théao bay-ocks vera aleds that thé
fermer migbt réadily haul off bis bar-
vent vitan thé marah vas frozen.
Preparationa lied beau made for thé
future.

Wbeu yen née boys or girls liusy at
their studios, aaving their pennies, and
aboyea li cultivatiug habita cf purity,
temporonce, and prayer, thon they are
gétting ready for théir future and put.
ting thé sieci undér the liay.etack.
Ought not every eue te thiuk cf and
prepare for the future 1 And lu life
ouglit va nlot te lie making ready for
déath 7 Tixanks, farmar.frieud, fer yeur
leson ef thé eled undér thé bay.stack.

THE DRUNKÀRD.
I~AVE yen seau thé drunkard

~I1~ reeling afong thé street with
a sloucby look sud rum-red
ales 7 Ha bas apent all Isa

wagee for that which la déatroying bis
body, and vbicb wili at laut dan bis
seul. Ho is going home te miake bis
wi-etcbéd family stifi more wretched.
Hé is the servant cf a bard master;
and bis wagés are rags, ruination, and
remorse. Hia roward for geod service
in the ranke of King Aloohol is liruise
and a lirokén héad.

Yes, no doulit you havé sau hMm.
Every boy 'ias seeu the drunka-d stag.
ger past; oer neariy every tevu sud
village in thé land bas iLs drunkar-da
All of thése drunkards that yen havé
and ail that yen have net seen wére
once, lika yeurseives, boys with nover
a tbought lu their pure seuls of grow-

ing2 up lte the Most dobasing cf ail
GOd' créatures, drunkards.

Tber assa timé iu the lifeofefah
wben hé teck dia fi-at drain; snd di
wus tho very tim.' wbea hé creesod die
danger-lineansd rent over into the
anemy's count-y. How inuch bottait
vould have beoen if they eaci »ad sen
thé danger riglit dieu and thare, aud
beat a basty retreat ever inte thé ranka
cf thé cold-water army, vbero they
Weuld have been safe.

Thora la no safety fer a boy -who

SMÂALL CHtANGE.
Ti firut thing ln a ,%hoo las the hi.
WnAÂr ia that that bu a mnouthl ot

nover apoaka sud a bail ln which it
nover aléeps 1-A river.

Tuas Lindon Frunan aayn that thù
native Chriatiana of Madagascar havo
given morc than a million dollar-a
during the puit ton years for the oproad
of the Gospel.

Tis Christian Register tasortîs that
thera in notbing which hall* Us no
much te fool, that our awn llveaavo
licn ouvrth living as the hunmble but
grateful. conaiausues that vo have
helped sorna othor soul fualM il»
doatiny.

Tnc Religiou* ZkraZd thinka that it
looka as if tho atrategio point in tho
warfare for the vorld'a convoi-sion to
Christ ia tho heurt of vomnan. That
won, and tho famlly ln won; and Wheu
up gees the faiy, dovu goee hoath.
eai

Houasntcxrzn, (sbowing Party of
American viaitera round old baroxial
mansion): And this, ladiesand gen.
tlemen, la the anciont banquotting
hall, erected by the third Baron iu the
raign of-" Mise McSboddy (inter.
rupting) - l My 1 it'a an elegant fuodin'.
reem, ain't it pl

TUE Walla WalIa Watchman says:
-" lu Weatpbalia, Gormany, a liat of

the notoriaus drunkards is publtshed
by the police, and tho dealers are for-
biddou to seli theni liquor. If, seema
a little liard on the aionkeepers to
deprive tbém of a ciutomer juat au
scon as hin l educata up te a Profit-

abl buais."
WIIY HOnsoN Onn'z."Hob.

son," Eaid Muggins, 41they tell me
you've taken your boy away fi-oui the
graded school. What's that fort1"
"'Cause," said Hobeen, "9the mauter
aint fit ta teach 'lin." "fOh,- said
Muggins, Il 've heard béas a very good
mastez." "W %eU," replied Hob8on,
apologetically, Il UI know la ha
wantcd te teacli my boy ta speil 'tatars
vith a ' P."M

MUS. OARLYLie8 diary shows that
wheu the Frincess of Wales vas en-

gaedt the future King of Englaud
ahe as a poor, but graceful girl, vho
aiways %oere long cloak. Once when
she visited Windsor the Queen caïd :
44I tbink yon alvays wear a jacket;
boyla tht" "O"said littie .&Iei.
andra, IlI Wear it because it is se
economical. Yeu cau vear it vit!,
suy sort of gown; and yen know 'l
bave always liad ta make My opm
gowns. 1 have nover liad a lady's
mad, and my dater and 1make our
own clothez; I avent mako my own
bonnets."

Haic in a ooloured snan's eetimate
cf thé affect of vhiskey drinking upon
domestio happines. At a temparance
meeting reoently hlin l North Caro-
lina, among thé speakers thora vas an
old darkey vhc, ta reportaci to bave
said: " lWhen 1 amo a mean gain' home
wid a gaflion of wiskey and a hall-
Pound cf méat, dat's texepertnco lec-
ture 'nuif for me, aud 1 saes iL obery
day ; 1 knovu dat ebery ting iu hiji
housé in on de saine scale-gallon or
misai-y toe b%7 half-pound cf couigrt.



DiY PARA Duse&«..

SThe celi elotido galllng over.
T_ gmîrlell onk*s etrength, the ahy lesves*

tnist,
Fslr.jdîilened Ibirds that hover 1

Oli 1 lltt thimie n% es, rny goul. mil]cKo
E.artli'n taitli In lier i>etender -

Andi tur thy tired cIl loaru alons,
The Ieson of siarreuiler 1

Stards the Scripturei.

bESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTERLY IRVIEW.

June 24.

ÇTO Tlit 1SCIIOLA.-I. Read ever the les.
tous efthe quarter caretfully as thoy are giveu
lu the Homs Roading$. 2. As yen road
esoh letnons'e how the Questions upon it,

q vnb.'ew, are answored. 3. fleua the
~iio and Golden Tex: et ench lisu. 4.
Fiud ou tho map ail tho plac.es namoed in the
lissons. 5. Rovluw ail your wack on Satur-
day, sud once more on Sunday.]

YîUETIIONS YUlU fluiE MDTub.
Loau 1. Simen the Sorcerer. Acta 8.

14-25.-In what place s ho? Who camne
thora Wimt tollewed the 1qyigon et their
bandst Wbet didSirnon tryte de? Hew
wsa .e rebuked t ReVt GOLDE., Tx'r.

Ilowmaywrou herts maeori!zttt .
IesnIL suli ad the Etbiepiau.

Acts 8. 26.ý4.-WVhero did thoy ineet Who
vas the Et hie pian? WVhat was bo doing?
What dit! Pbilîp do fer him ? WViiet as the
COLDErn TEXrt1 Why ahould a boliever re-
jolcot

Leaieon VUI. Saul'a Conversiou. Acte 9.:
1-l8--Vho wua Seul ? Whst dia h. do?
WVhero was ho going t How wau ho stepped?
What dia the Lord sy te hlm t Who laid
his hande on hlm? tWhat in it te bu con.
verted? Repet thO GOLDPN Tzxr.

Leesn Iv. gaul Preachiug Christ. Acte
9. 19.3.-Whmt hsd aul been? Whatwva
he nov i Where did hopreacit Wbat did
biseaemiea de? llow didLe escpe? Wbere
did ho go? R'.pCat GOLDEN TUXT. 110w
niay yie stand ni> for Jesus t 1

ILeason V. Peter Wcrking3Miracles. Acta
9. 32.43 -Whet Miracle teck Place et
Lyddat Whatwoinan dacd tJop)pa? Why
wsu che eapecaly ruourned t low vuas sh
restored T 11opeat GOLDEN Tair.

Lotiou VI. Peter Preaching te the Gen-
tiles. Acta 10 3044. -Who are the Oea
tiles? What Gentile vas tho tiret Christian?
Who told hlm to Pend for Peter? WVbat did.
Peter teU hlm? Repeat GOLEng TxrT.j

Lenacu VII. Tbe Sprrsd of the Gospel.
Acte Il 19.30 .-.'hat led te the spreadiug
cI the Gospel? Whe ver. ita tiret presehere?
Where vaa the first Chureb ot thse GentÎles t
1v sjat U. the. GoLIE>: immr 1 %Vho came te
V4sat il 1 1%at did ifs membors do for the
peop ? in Judost How doc hsshwta
w. cau hi' , ther?

Lesson eUlL Herod sud. Peter. Acte
12. l-17.-Wpo wsu Heredt What did hoe
dote theciaurcih? whasdsd aedotoPester?
What did the Church do fer Peter t Ilow
wua Peter delivored t Bow deen this prove
the GaLRNrs TEXTI

Lotion IX. Paul amd Baroabsa in Cyprua.
Actas 13. l-12.-Who wer. sent eut s sis.
saionarien? Wlsat àa the GOLDEN TEX??
Wheo did they begin tbcir wcrkl7 Whcm
did they moet as an enerny t Nvbat bap
pened to hlm ? What ruder vwu cenver

Lesmo X At Actieý-L. Acte 13. 13.52.
-Wha: Antich as thiis? Whero did Pan]
presobhlntiiatoityl What vaatho rosait
It is. Preacbiug ? 3What diai the preschers
ay Whoeu the Je"a oppoeed them ? Whst la
san] in tho Ooz.xi Taxr.? What led te
Ster leaving Autioch t Wiist exaxuple do

vsfind iu their coudâat y
pàt.e,

PLEASANT HOURS.

.easton Xi. At Icoum and lIystra
Acta 14. l*18.-What tock place et Içonuuin
Wlîst Miracle was wrouglit et Ijýàtra? t Vhat
wsu its effeet on the peoile~ 1 What id the
api)@tica do sud Bey t WfiIt i4 the GeLiiEN
TsxT?

lotson XII. End of Firat Misitionary
Journey. Acte 14. 19.28--What change
In k place in the teelingn ct the Lyotracs Y
What did tliey (loto lPaul? What did l'aul
do? Whmro dtd the mismaouanoa neit

pretch t WVhat dld they do ou the return
jnubiîoy I WVhat report lId, tlîey bringi1
iIow (focs tho GU)LuU Txr presect our
duty ?

Sieclel Quarteuly Service.-Topio:- The
Chîîreb. 1. The toundation ot the Church.
2. Trbo eloeet of truc Church. 3. Our
dutici t4Jwad the Churob.

TIIIRD QUAIITEI.
8TUflIE IN TUIE OLU TESTAMENT.

B. 0. 1451.] LESN I. (july 1.
30511 VA IIUCCEESOR, TO MIOUIS.

JoiN 1. 14'. Cormnu tu menory v:. 6,7.

GoLrve TUXT.

Be strong ln the Lord, and intho power
of hie mîght. Eph. 6. 10.

1. Theocali. v. 1, 2.
2. Tho% Work. v. 3 il.
3. Tho Guide. v. 7-9.

Tiitu-B. C. 1451, at the close cf the
wandoring of the lsxaelitea in the w-ildcrneaa.

PLACIr -The> pleine of Moab. on the east
ot Jordan opposate Jericho.

Exi'LÂNÀrlo.ns - The Lord spak-Eithor
tlîrough the 1îîgh-p *riest or directly te Joshue
by an iard veice. Mmoes' inWier-llis
servant and follewerf Moses mny servant -
The higbeat honor to bc à servant ot God.
Thereford arise-Tlîey were net allowed te
enter Canaan ivitit10 Muscs livcd. Go onm-
Jordan lay botween thom and the land cf
Canaan. 1 do gïce ihen-It lied been pro-
niieed te thein four hundred yeara lieters.
S/li tread upeit-A promise. that they
ahould postes the land s fer as thl-y
ahould oocupv it. The tirent sea-Tbê
Mediterrineau Ses. Ooing do=n of tl.e sun
-On the vent et Canaan. Yeur coad-
'leur boundary. 1 ivasik *l oses-là
g!g imatority aver lArsol. pawcr over
Ma enemies, and wisdom fer Mis work. B8e

&irang-Eamest, dotermined. S/laU thou
di<ite-Atter the. hand as coriquered it wau
te b. djyzded inte twelve portions. Sîcare
(promlsed) unto t/leir falhers--Abram,
lsaco snd Jscob. TÂ8 taio-ln thobooks
freim Exedus t-b Deuteronomy. Net depari

=u if hyinauM-That.is, ** Yuninnst talk
Èbn~ t," repent its J.s, etc. Medilta-

Study . t. Then . .pnesperons-God wxll give
truc prispririty te those who obey his lav.

TEAcEiiNGa o; THE bESSON.

Whore in tMes leason do we liud-
1. That vo May bave od's preannes and

help 1
2. That we ahonld hi bold in Godsa cause?
3. Tbat we ahould atudy and obey Goa

law?
Tffi Lmoiç CiTiEOHX5M.

1. Who cemmanded Isael atter the deatii
or' Mos? Joshua. 2. What vas God's
promiqe te Joshus? 1 lI will bc with the."
a. Whst was God'a commasnd te JeabuaT

"Be thon stroug snd very ceurageoa.,
4. What %ras ho commsuded te study sud
eboy? The lawoetthe Lord. 5. lVhat vas
promiaedl iu the wayeof obedience? 1 Thou
shalt have good succos."

Docrimâl SuceEsvIol.-The snthority
ot God~a law.

GÂTEonlxB QvUs2Ms.
27. Whon Jesus Christ laed honered Qed

se much inhis lite, how caneiehe tedie se
shametul a desth t

.AUtonh Jeins Christ liai se raneh hon-
ored . Iodli. lite, Yct he came at lait te

the shasueful desth et the crose, beoSuse he
wun appointed et Ged te bc a sacrifice .to
teks away the sins et mien, who h.ad deaerved
te di.

JosErn Coox, having juat returned
froni a world.wide eurvey, says - I -
fidelity and matorialian are decreaaing,
alaa Christianity is spreading, flot
only in America, but all over the

CHEAP S_ S. LIBRARIES!
FIFTY BOOKS FOR SIX DOLLARS.

lù order 10 rneei thd demiand for Clicap Libraries ive hae irastaock the

LYCE#juwfl LI]BRARY,
0F FIFI'Y BOOKS, OGTAVO PAGE, MANILLA COVERS.

The YouTriÉs Sziis i8 composed of thirty volumes, nxostly his-
torical. The CIIILDItEN'S SEliRS comprises twenty volumes, and is meade
tup of intenscly interesting, healthy, and instructive histories aind stonies»
Though sold at twvelve cents, enoli number contains matter which would
sell at from. seventy-five cents to one dollar and a hai, in the ordinary;
book form The strong nanihll. card-board binding wiil prove very:
durable with ordinary cane.

The following titles will show the character of the books:

YOUTH'S SERIES. 24. Certes - or, The. Discavery and Cou-.
queat of Mexico.

1. Thse Twc Kingq The White Ross et 25. Turt. Indian Iloroma The Missiouary-'
England Five Stages in the Lite ni a' Carey. The St4ateamsn-Law. The Soldier
Great Man. A Qiseen WVho vas Net a -Havelo..
Qîseen. 26, David Livingstone--Mlaiusry sud Dis.'

2. The Kuisorburg Docter sud Little Mat. cerer.
The Old St. Stophena' Tever at Mul. 27. The BIill-side Farm.
Lauseu. 28. short Storlesa nai ethor Papers.

S. The Eye-Dneter. Tii. Talkiniz Fïrt,.lrons, 29. 0 etting the Better ot It.
The Man WVlo Ref t Himseif ia 'Repair. 80. Jtzn the Câbbler; or, a Now Yer.
The Two 11Co-rps.' Welceme.

4. The Pur Çost, Spitzi. Mater Nichoas.
The Forest Houe.

5. KuiRiit or Iudustry-Selections tramn
'lSelf Relp." By Samnel Suilea. OHILDBEN'S SERIES.

6. Part L Th Tmresureae th, Earth; or,
Mines, Minersis, sud Moeals. 1. Little Hlenry sud hie flearer. Silver'

7. Part IL The Treasurea et the E&rth ; or, Bloc=u
Mines, Minerals, and Motals. 2. Norm the 'Plower Gi. IlBob:" Soine

8. IlGood-WIlL" A Collection cf Ch. iatma ("Lapterni l is E'rly Lite Mary Astcn::
Stan.>q. 'A Truc Story of Eighty Yeara Age.

9. The Uise et asChfld. The Ill-UsediPeat- 3. Taîka te thse Childien By Alexander
Man. This Diay Month. Jose h * Jebn M'fleod. D D.
Patuds anai Die Gecd Naine. By Rev. 4. Anus Rose.
P. B Power. M.A. 5. Pearls for the Little Onus.

10. GettingAlouz. Solectionsfroau'Thrift." 6. The White Bat, sud Soins other Ston...
By Samuel Suailea. Bv L«d yBarker.

11 Tiie Steny Raid: A. Tale cf Humble 7. Nurse Bmme ; or, Hew a Cela Reart nas
Lite. WsIrmed bv Lesuiug t> Feel for Otbsra.

12. The Hiatery et the Tea-Cap. By Rey. 8. Tho 'Blin& Baaket.Maker and hie Little
G. B. Wedgwood. The Railway Pioneere. Danght.r
By H- C. Knight. 9. Charley sunEdth ; or. Bey Two Sslil

13. Il 'Il Try ;" or, Bow the. Farmer'a Sou . Children vero made a Blesein e a Lame
Becaine e Captain. bessons tramn Noble Boy. By, ah. Author cf '-kui4
Laïves. Chaldeen.'

14. Pierre sud. Lis Fnsuily. 10. Uitile Sue sud hier Fniends. »By the,
15. Popular Deluaionsý I. The Cruadea. suthor et 1 «Miuisteriug Objîdren."

IL. Tiie Tulip Manie. III. Mistissîppi Il. Ge4trude's Birthday sndotherStories.
Schcme. IV. The South Soa Bubble. 12. Wee Donald : A Stcry fer the Yeunq.

16. The Alchemist, or, Searchers fer the. 13. Robert Daviers; or, The Brave Spirit.
Philosophera Stone sud the water of Lite. The Mpadew Daisy.-

17. Mien et Iron. Three Great Pottere.. 14. Harry Blake'à Trouble.Litetrk3
18. Tii. Wreok cf the. Golden Mary. Thr.e Feil Grca't OshaLiteStoe

Great Ses Fighte: b The Bs ie ot the 15. Sermons fer Childreu.
Nile. L The Battle of Coponiiageu. 16. Little Ray sud Hcr Friends. Nuls
III. The Battle e! Trafalgar. Beveuge; A Tale et Swedah- Litle.

.19. In the. Trepica,; or, Scoean d Incidents 17. Pearl or. Lest and Foud. Tot, the
in West Indimn Life. Child Pilgrim. Talle vith Undle Morris;.

20. Crabtree Fold. A Tale eftah. Lancashire cr, The. Friend of mny Boyhood.
Mors 18. Margeiy's* Christmas Ber. The. LittIe

21. Gran&d"; or, the, Expulsion ef the. Orahqe.Sellers.
Meore frein Spa=. 19. The r1dost of Seven., cosmît, a his

22 Caîruuabun; or, The Dlsocvery cf Maoet.
Almericà. 20. Davy'a F'riend sud other Sterice. In

23. Pitarr; or, The iDliscovery anai Con- Lis ?ether'a Armes; or, Tfie TLrè. Little
qneat e! Pemu (lues.

iW Thess books can be had separately, on in sets.

Âddress-

WILLIAM BRIGGSP
78 & 80 KING S8mcT EisT, 'TOROUo,

O. W. COATES,
'Montreal, Que.
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